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~OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM (76) 1A3 final 
Brussels, 29th April 1976 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL W.GULATION(EEC) 
concluding the Agreem~nt in the form of an exchange of letters 
amending Table~ I and II annexed to Protocol N° 2 to the Agre~ment 
between the EuA,pean Economic Community and the Republic of Aus-
tria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, the King-
dom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, the 
Swiss Confederation. 
(Submitted by the Commission to the,CoUncil) 
COM (76) 183 final 
Commission Communication to the Council 
Amendment of Protocol No 2 to the Agreements concluded between the EEC 
and the EFTA States 
1. Application of the provisions of
1
Protoool No 2 to the Agreements concluded 
between the European Economic Community and the EFTA States has revealed 
that the wording of subheading 29.16 A ex VIII in Tables I and II1 
annexed to that Protocol differs in the various Community languages. 
2. In order to eliminate these differences the customs chemists have prepared 
five new versions of the wording. These versions have been submitted to 
the EFTA States and have been approved by them. 
3· The necessary amendments to the text of Protocol No 2 should be made by 
means of an exchange of letters between the EEC and eaoh of the EFTA States. 
4• In addition, from 1 January 1976,· non-crystallizable sorbitol was tr~sferred 
in the CCT layout from heading No 29.04 to heading No 38.19. Although it 
is not strictly necessary to amend the Agreements formally where an altera-
tion made to the layout of the CCT affects the list of products appear.ing 
in the Agreements, it has been found that there would be practical advan-
tages in formally adjusting the lists in the Agreements. It is accordingly 
proposed to take advantage of the opportunity provided by the exchange of 
letters concerning the chemical products to include the adjustments resulting 
from the transfer of non-crystallizable sorbitol. 
5· It is recommended that the Council approve the draft regulations and letters 
accompanying this communication and appoint the person empowered to sign the 
exchange of letters. It is proposed that Mr. de Kergorlay sign on behalf 
of the Community. In that event, the Ambassadors of the EFTA States could 
sign on behalf of their respective governments. 
1For Iceland, the text in question appears in Table I only. 
I 
• Proposal for Council Regulation (EEC) No /76 of 
concluding the Agreement in the 
form of an exchange of letters amending Tables I and II 
annexed to Protocol No 2 to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and ••••••••••••••••••o•••• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
1 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to th~ recommendation from the Commission, 
2 Whereas Tables I and II annexed to Protocol No 2 to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and •o••••••••••••••••••••• 1 should be 
amended and the Agreement in the form of an exchange of letters which has been 
negotiated for that purpose and is to be signed on ••••e••••5••••••••••••• 
should be concluded, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Agreement in the form of an exc~ange of letters amending Tables I and 
II annexed to Protocol No 2 to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and ••••••••••••••••••••• •:1 is hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
. .. ; ... 
1 . .; ' 
The -Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
the.Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, the 
Swiss Confederation. 
2For Iceland "Table I annexed to ••••• •" 
-~-
The text of' the Agreement is annexed to this Regu.latione 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to appoint the person 
I 
empowered to e:tgn ·the Agreement in the form of an excha."lge of letters 
ref5trred to in Article 1 for the purpose of binding the Community. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall' enter into force on the day following Hs publication 
in the Officia.:L Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding i.n its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 





The contracting Parties to the Agreement between the European Economic 
1 . d 2 Community and e•••··············••e•• S1gne on •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
have examined in the Joint Committee the possibility of making certain 
amendments to Tables ! and II3 annexed to Protocol No 2 to the said Agreement. 
The proposed amendments are set out in Annex I. 
I have the honour to confirm to you the agreement of the Community to 
the amendments and I propose that they enter into force on 1 July 1976. I 
should be grateful if you would confirm the agreement of your Government to 
_the amendments and to the date proposed for their entry into force~ 
In addition, I should like to take this opportunity to inform you that 
since 1 Januar,y 1976 non-cr,ystallizable sorbitol has been transferred from 
heading No 29.04 ~o heading No 38.19 of the Common Customs Tariff. Since 
I 
this product is listed in Table I of Protocol No 2 to the Agreement between 
the Community and your country, it would be desirable for practical reasons 
to adjust the tariff lists in the Agreements. These adjustments are set out 
in Annex II. This change of heading does not affect in any way the tariff 
treatment laid down by Protocol No 2 for the product in question. 
Please accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
On behalf of the Council 
of the European Communities 
1The Republic of Austria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the Kingdom of Sweden, the 
the Swiss Confederation. 
2Austria, Iceland, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland: 22 .July 1972. 
Jiprway: 14 May 1973 
· Finland: 5 October 1973. 
3Iceland: to Table I. 
i 
-----~ 
Letter No 2 
:Brussels, 
Sir, 
· I have the honour to aCknowledge receipt of your letter of toda¥ 
worded as·follows: 
"The contracting Parties to the Agreement between the European Economic 
1 2 CoiDIIIUl1i ty and " o e ... e ~· o • ~ ., o ., o •• 41 •• o • • signed on ••••••• • ••••• 41 • o •. ; •• o •••• 
have examined in the Joint Committee the possibility of making certain 
amendments to Tables I ~ II3 annexed to Protocol No 2 to the ~aid Agreement. 
The proposed amendments ~e set out in Annex I. 
I have the honour to confirm to you the agreement of the Community to 
the amendments and I propose that they enter into force on 1 July. 1976. I 
should be grateful if you would contirm the agreement of your Government to 
the amendments and to the date proposed for their entry into :force. 
In addition, I should like to take this oppo~unity to inform you that 
since 1 January 1976 non-crystallizable sorbitol has been trannferrcd from 
heading No 29o04 to heading No 38.19 of the Common Customs Tariff. ' Since 
this product is listed in Table I 'f Protocol No 2 to the Agreement between 
the Community and your country, i·t ··would be d~sirable for practical reasons 
to adjust the tariff lists in the .4-greements. Those adjustments are set out 
in .Amlex II. Th:ts change of heading does not affect in arx:1 way the tariff 
treatment laid down by Protocol No 2 for the product in question. 
Please aooep·t, Your Ex:oellenct.t the assurance· ot JD7 highest consideration." 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement· of my Government to the contents 
of 7our letter·and to the date proppeed for the ·ent~ into force of the ameDdm~nts. 
Please .accept, Sir9 the assurance of ~ highest oonsideratione 
For the Government of oee•••••••• 
1The Republic of AlU&tria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic of Iceland, 
·the KiJl&dom of Norwq, ·i;he Portugu.ese Republic, the ~ingdom of Sweden, the 
Swiss ContederationG 
2Austr~~/;:.;-.~_oeland_, Portugal, Swede~, Swi tzerlanda 22 July 1972. 
-'6 Bor~~Y,I. _·1:4 May · Finland: 5 October 1973 





Amendments to be IIU:Jie to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Austria 
ANNEX' I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. 
by: 
Other, the description is replaced 
German text: 
ex VIII. andere: 
- Glycerinsaure~ Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckersaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
English text: 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
aoid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
ex VIII. autres : 
- Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, acide 'heptasaccharique, leurs eels 
et leurs esters. 
Italian text: 
ex VIII. al.tri : 
- Acido glicerico, acido glicolico, acido saccarico, acido 
isosac~arico, acido eptasaccarico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
-2-
Th.ttch text: 
ex VTTL andere : 
Clycerinezuur, glycolzuur, su:i.kerzuur, isosuikerzuur, 
heptasuikerznur, alsmede zouten en esters daarvan. 
'l'hE) Danish te:::t remains unchanged~ 
Ta'ble II ie amended as follows: 
J:r.~ subha:tding 29~16 I, ths deocription is replaced by: 
The German t~Jxt remains unchanged. 
English text: 
Glyceric acid: glycolic acid, saccharic a.o~d, isosaccharic acid, 
h0ptasa.ccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
French text: 
·- Aoidn el;rcerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, acide 
5.sosa.ceh<J.rique 1 a0ide heptasaccharique 1 leurs sels et leurs 
osiierso 
Italian text: 
- Aeido glicerico, acido glicol ico, acido sa.ccarico 1 acido 
iooDa.ccarieo, a.cido eptasacca.rico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
Dutch text! 
- Glycerir..m:amr. gl;:rcolzuu..r 1 suikerzuur, isosll.ikcrzuur, hepta-
m:like:r:zv.u.r; alomede zout(;n en esters daarva..n. 
The DnniRb text. :rt")mains unchanged. 
I 
• 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
Eu~opean Economic Community and the 
Republic of Finland 
ANNEX I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. Other, the description is replac~-~ 
by: 
German text : 
ex VIII. andere: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckersaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
English text: 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
ex VIII. aut res 
- Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, acide heptasaccharique, leurs eels 
et leura esters. 
Italian text: 
ex VIII. a.l tri 
Acido glicerico, a.cido glicolico, acido saccarico, acido 
isosaccarico, a.cido eptasacca.rico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
I 
Dutch text: 
ex VIII. a.nd.ere : 
- Glycerinezuur 1 gl;ycolzuur, suikerzum.' 1 i.soF.u.ikerzuur, 
heptasuikerzuur, alsmede zouten en esteru daarvan. 
The Danish text remains unchanged. 
Table II is amended as follows: 
In subheading ex 29e ·16, second indent 1 th~ description is replaced by: 
German text: 
Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersau.re, Isc~uckoraaure, 
Heptazuckersa.u.re, ihre Sal ze u.nd Ester~ 
English text: 
Glyceric acid, glyooJ.io acid, sa.och:::.ric acid, isosaccha.ric acid, 
heptnsacchario ncid, their sa.l ts and estr<:rs. 
French text: 
Acide glycer:tque, acide glycolique 1 ad de saccharique, acide 
isosa.ccharique, acide heptasacchar:iqt<e, leura aela et leu:t"s esters. 
Italian text: 
Acido glicerico, a.cido gli.colico; acido sa.cccrico; a.cido isosacca.rico, 
a.cido eptasa.ccaz•ico, loro sali e loro ~·Btl:~rL 
Dutch text: 
Glycerinezuur, glye,,lzuur, suiken;uul', isosuiker~uur, hepta-
suikerzuur, alsmecle zou·tan en <Jstere na.a't"Ven .. 
The Danish text remains un<:ha.nged ... 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Iceland 
ANNEX I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. Other, the description is replaced 
by: 
Germa:h text: 
ex VIII. andere: 
English text: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckeraaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
Glyceri~ acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
ex VIII. autres : 
Italian text: 
- Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, acide heptasaccharique, leurs sels 
et le'\lrs esters. 
ex VIII. al tri 
- Acido glicerico, acido glicolico, aoido saccarico, acido 
isosaccarico, acido eptasaccarico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
- 2-
Do:t oh t E~:d: ~ 
e~ VIII~'andere : 
Glycerinezu.ur, glycolzuur, suikerzunr, :i.sosuikcrzuur, 
heptasuikerzuur, alsmede zouten en es·tEJ:t'S daarva.n .. 
The Danish text :remains unchanged. 
• 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
Eur~pean Economic Community and the 
Kingdom of Norw~ 
ANNEX I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. Other,- the description is replaced 
by: 
German text: 
ex VIII. and ere: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckcrsaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
English text: 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
- Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasa.ccharic acid, their salts end esters. 
· ex VIII. autres 
- Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, acide heptasaccharique, leurs sels 
et leurs esters. 
Italian text: 
ex VIII. a1 tri 
- Acido glicerico, acido glioolico, acido saccarico, acido 




ex VIII. andere : 
O.lyce rin e zuur, glyco 1 zuur, su. ike r:<:vur 1 i. so nuike rzuur, 
heptasuikerzuur, alsmede zo-..tten en esters daarvan. 
The Danish text remains unchanged. 
Table II is amended as follows: 
In subheading ex 29.16 i), the descri.pt ton is replaced by: 
The German text remains unchanged. 
The English text remains unchM.ged .• 
French text: 
i) Acide lactique, acide citrique, ao:ide glycerique, acide glycolique, 
acide sa.cchariqu.e, acide isosa.ccharic:;:nH 1 acide heptasa.ccharique et 
leura sels 
Italian text: 
i) Acido lattico, acido citr:i.co, a.cido gHcwl:"::.cot acido glicolico, 
acido saccarico, acido isosa.ccarico ~ ;.lci<lo eptasa.cca.rico e loro 
sali. 
Dutch text: 
i) Melkzuur, ci troenzuur, glycerinezuur, g1yco:l.zun.r 1 suikerzuur, 
isosuikerzuur, heptaau.ikerzuur~ alsmcue zouten en eaters daarvan. 
The Danish text remains unchanged. 
,, 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
Portuguese Republic 
.ANNEX I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. Other, the description is replaced 
by: 
German text: 
ex VIII. andere: 
English text: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckersaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
ex VIII. oth~r 
French text: 
- Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
· ex VIII. a.utres : 
Italian text: 
- Acide glycerique, acide glycol_ique, acide sa.coharique 1 
a.cide isosa.ccha.rique, a.cide heptasaccha.rique, leurs sels 
et leurs esters. 
ex VIII. a.ltri : 
- Acido glicerico, a.cido glioolico, a.oido sa.ooarioo, a.cido 
isosaocarico, a.cido epta.sa.ocarico, loro sa.li e loro esteri. 
- 2 -
Dutch text: 
ex VIII. andere : 
- Glycerinezuur 1 glycolzuur, >.:~uj.kc~znur ~ i sor:Plikerzuur, 
heptasuike:t·zuur 1 alsmede :r.cv.ten en eer~ers daarvan. 
The Danish text remains unchar1ged. 
Table II is amended as follo.vrs: 
In subheading ?9.16 ex 13, the descript.i.on is replaced by: 
The German text remains unchanged. 
English text_: 
Salts and estero of lac:tic acid; salts an.d esters of citric acid 
glyceric acid, glycolic acicl., saccharic acid, isosaccharic acid, 
heptasaccharic acid 7 the:Lr ~al ts and. est.ersG 
French text: 
Sels et esters de 1 1 f.l.cide 1actiqul3 i r;els et E·llters de 1' a.cide 
ci trique; acide glyc6r.icp;e, acide g1yco;)lique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, t~cide hE>pt.ari::t"(!ha.riqu.o, leu.rs sels et leurs 
esters. 
Italian text: 
Sali e esteri dell 1aci<l<"' lathcn; Ea.li e IJ:Jtm:•i dell 1acido citrico; 
acido glicerico, a.cido g1icol:ico, acido saccarico, acido 
isosa.ccarico, acidr:> apta.saccaril:.~o 1 lc•ro su.l:;. e J.QI'O esteri. 
Dutch text: 
- Zouten en esters van galluszl.lu.r, 'l.C\)1:~.;,;\ Qi'l eaters van ci troenzuur; 
glycerinezuur, glycolz,uu.r, suikerzuur, :lsosuikerzuur1 hepta-
suikerzuur, a.larnede zouten <'ln esters d!:.l.arv:.v.'l. 
I 
I 
\ ( The Danish text remains V..'lchanged.o 
' 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
ANNEX I 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
Kingdom of Svteden 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. Othe~, the description is ~eplaced 
by: 
German text: 
ex VIII. and ere: 
English text: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckersaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
- Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
ex VIII. autres : 
~ Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
. 
acide isosaccharique, acide heptasaccharique, leurs eels 
et leurs esters. 
Italian text: 
ex VIII. altri : 
- Acido glicerico, acido glicolico, acido saccarico, acido 
isosaccarico, acido eptasaccarico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
- 2-
Dutch text: 
ex VIII. ~~dere : 
- Glycerinezuurf glycolzuur, suikerzuur, isosuikerzuur, 
heptasuikerzuur, alsmede zouten en esters daarvan. 
The Danish text remains unchanged~ 
Table II is amended as follow£;; 
In subheading ex 29.16, second indent, the description is replaced by: 
The GermR.ll text remains unchanged. 
English text: 
- Glyceric acid, glycolic acid 1 saccharic acid, isosaccharic acid, 
heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters; esters of lactic acid 
and esters of citric acid. 
French text: 
Acide glycerique, acid<~ gJ.ycolique, a.cide sar.::chariqu.e, acide 
isosaccharique, acid.e heptasaccharique 1 lenrs sels et leurs esters; 
esters de l'acide lactique et de l'acide citrique. 
Italian text: 
I 
Acido glicerico, acido glicolico 1 acido saccarico 1 acido :i.sosaccarico, 
acido eptasaccarico, loro sa.l i e loro esteri; esteri dell' acido 
lattico e dell 1acido ci.trico. 
Dutch·~. text: 
Glycerinezuur, glycolzuur, suikerzuur 1 isosuikerzuur, hepta.suiker-
zuur, alsmede zouten en esters daarvru1; esters van melkzuur en van 
citroenzuur. 
The Danish text remains unchangedr 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 
Swiss Confederation 
ANNEX I 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In subheading 29.16 A. ex VIII. 
by: 
Other, the description is replaced 
German text : 
ex VIII~ andere: 
English text: 
- Glycerinsaure, Glykolsaure, Zuckersaure, Isozuckersaure, 
Heptazuckersaure, ihre·Salze und Ester. 
ex VIII. other 
French text: 
- Glyceric acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, isosaccharic 
acid, heptasaccharic acid, their salts and esters. 
· ex VIII. autres 
Italian text: 
Acide glycerique, acide glycolique, acide saccharique, 
acide isosaccharique, acide heptasaccharique, leurs sels 
et leurs esters. 
ex VIII. al tri 
Acido glicerico, acido glicolico, acido saccarico, acido 
isosaccarico, aoido eptasaocarico, loro sali e loro esteri. 
I 
Dutch text: 
ex VIII. andere : 
Glycerinezuur, glycolzuur, suikerzuur, ,isomd.kerzuur, 
heptasuikerzuux·, al emede zouten en esters daarvan. 
The Danish text remains u..'l'lchanged. 
Table II is amended as follows~ 
In subheading 29.16 ex 60, "t.t1e description :i.s replaced. by: 
German text: 
- Ester der Milchsaure und Ester der Zi tronensa·v.rf';; Gl uconsaure, 
ihre Salze und Ester; Glycerinsaure 1 Glykolsaurer Zuckersaure, 
Isozuckersaure, Heptazuckersaure, ihre Salze und Ester. 
English text:. 
Esters of lactic acid and enters of citric ac:i.d1 gluconic acid, 
its salts and esters; glycei'ie acid, glycolic acid, saccharic acid, 
isosaccharic acid, heptasaccharic acid• their sal~s and esters. 
French text: 
Esters de 1 1acide lactique et esters d(l l'acide Gitrique; acide 
gluconique, ses sels et ses esters; a.cide glycfriq-ue;, acide gly-
colique, acide sa.ccharique, acide isor;accha.r:i.que, ~wide hepta-
saccharique, leurs eels et leurs e.st:::·rs. 
Italian text: 
- ESteri dell'acido lattico ed estcri dell'acido citrico; acido 
gluconico, i suoi sali cd i suoj_ e~:d;e:.."'i r ~.cido g1ice:dco, acido 
glicolico, acid a saccarico 1 acido i sosa<;caricc 5 t:~.cido eptasaccarico, 
loro sali e loro esteri. 
The Dutch text remains unchangetL 
~, 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic ;Community and 
the Republic of Finland 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaoed by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
I. :Ln aqu.eous solution: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex U. Other: 
- Products obtained from the craCking 




12% + VC 




1 July 1977 
6% + VC 
6% + vo 
6% +VC 




Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Kingdom of Norway 
. 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaced by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
~ I. in aqueou~ solution: 
a) Containing ~ or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other: 
a) Containing 2!fo or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex u. Other: 
- Products obtained from the craCking 









1 July 1977 
6% + VC 
6% +VC 
6% + VC 
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' Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Republic of Austria 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38·.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaced by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
I. in aqueous solution: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) other ············~·················· 
II. other: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex u. Other: 
- Products obtained from the craCking 




12% + vo 
CJ{o + VC 





1 ·July 1977 
6% + VC 
6% + vo 
6% + vo 
6% + VC 
Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Republic of Iceland 
Table I is amended aa follows: 
In heading No. 38~19 7 subheading: exT. Other 
is replaced 'by: 
Desc:r-iption 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheadj.ng 29.04 C III: 
I. in aqueou.s solution: 
a) Conta:i.ning· 2% or lt-:Jss by weight of 
mar,ni tol w caloula.ted on the sorbitol 
con·~ent "'> o I ~ _,.,. _, (0 e 0 ('to 0 • e. e e e e e e e. e • e e e 
b) Other o••,••'-'•n•••~,.••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other: 
a) Containing '?% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content •••o6•·····••o••············· 
b) Other •o..,•••••G•\•t'•~ti')•Qeooeo•e•o•eoct4t 
ex U. Other: 




12";b + vo 




1 July 1977 
6% + vo 
6% + VO 
6% + VC 
6% +VC 





Amendments to b.e made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Swiss Confederation 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaced by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
I. in aqueous solution: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other: 
a) Containing 2% or' less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' ex U. other: ...... 
- Products obtained from the cracking 




12% .f_ VC 
9'fo +VC 
12%+ VC 




1 July 1977 
6% + VC 
6% + VC 
6% + VC 






Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Portuguese Repu?lic 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaced by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
I. in aqueous solution: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of ··-
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) Other •••••••••••••••• •\• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
II. Other: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on.the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex u. Other:· 
- Prod~cts obtained from the cracking 




12% + VC 
CJ{o + VC 
12% +VC 




1 July 1977 
6% +VC 
6% +VC 
6% + VC 








Amendments to be made to 
Protocol No 2 
to the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and 
the Kingdom of Sweden 
Table I is amended as follows: 
In heading No. 38.19, subheading: ex T. Other 
is replaced by: 
Description 
T. Sorbitol, other than that falling within 
subheading 29.04 C III: 
I. in aqueou~ solution: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 
b) Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other: 
a) Containing 2% or less by weight of 
mannitol, calculated on the sorbitol 
content ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex U. Other: 
- Products obtained from the craCking 





12% + VC 
CJfo + VC 
12% +VC 




1 July 1977 
6% +VC 
6% +VC 
6% + vo 
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